Full and Half Week Camp

Fact Sheet
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ARRIVAL:

HEALTH AND SAFETY ANSWERS:

What time do I arrive?
Registration starts on Sunday afternoon at
3:00 p.m. for full week camps and 1st and 2nd
grade overnights.

Does the child need a physical by a physician?
We recommend one every two years but
one is not required.

Wednesday registrations start at 9:30 a.m.
Where do I check in?
Check in is in Shalom. Follow the signs on
Luther Point Road to the front and a
counselor will be there to meet you!
What will happen when I get there?
You will need to check in. Then you will be
showed to where you are staying and
introduced to your counselor for the week.
Do I need to check in at registration even if I have
already paid?
Yes, that is how we know who is there and
who isn’t.

Departure:
What time do we leave?
Closing worship is at 11:00 on Friday followed
by a BBQ lunch for the campers and their
families. For programs ending Tuesday
BBQ and closing worship is at 5:30 followed
by pick-up at 6:30.
What if I leave something at Luther Point?
Please check the Lost and Found in the Dining
Hall before departing. We only keep items for
two weeks and then they are given to a local
charity.

What do I do with the health history form?
Have the legal guardian of the child fill it
out before bringing it to camp. Luther
Point cannot allow any child to stay at
camp without a health form on file.
Will we be safe?
The staff are highly trained. There are
Emergency Responders available 24 hours
a day. We have two AED’s onsite. There
are trained lifeguards at the waterfront
and trained counselors at the recreation
areas.
What about insurance?
Each camper is covered primarily by their
own insurance and secondarily by Luther
Point’s Accident Insurance Policy.
What if I have medications?
We have trained medics who will collect
all medications when you check in. Each camper
is given their medications according to the directions given to us by the physician. Medications
must be in original labeled container.
Can I send over-the-counter meds?
Only if you have a signed doctor’s order
and the are in the original packaging. Luther
Point has a supply of all over-the-counter meds
that will be needed for the summer.

FAQ’s

Money/Canteen Answers:

What kind of food is served?
There are hot breakfasts, a salad bar available
at lunch and supper as well as the main
course. We have amazing food with lots of
different options to fill you up and give you
energy for the week!

Can I get me deposit refunded?
The required deposit is non-refundable
and non-transferable after May 1. If
cancellation occurs prior to May 1, the
deposit will be refunded less a $15
processing fee.

How can I communicate with my camper?
We recommend using the USPS, campers love
getting real mail! (campers name, Luther Point Bible
Camp, 11525 Luther Point Rd., Grantsburg, WI
54840) You can also visit www.LutherPoint.org to
send an email to your camper. Click on Summer
Camp and follow the link. Campers cannot reply to
emails they receive.

When is the rest of my payment due?
Make the final payment online or mail in a
check at least two weeks in advance of
your camp’s start date. If you miss the
two week deadline to mail a check in you
can still pay online or bring the balance
with at registration.

What if my camper is homesick?
Homesickness happens at camp from time to
time. All of our staff are trained in helping campers
through their homesickness by distracting them with
fun activities, making new friends and having a good
time. The vast majority of campers feel better after a
day and forget all about their homesickness.

When is Canteen open?
At check-in and departure times. Also
once in the afternoon and once in the
evenings while you are here.
How do I pay for the Canteen?
We use a pre-pay system where money is
deposited into your account and at can
teen time purchases are charged against
your account. All unused money will be
returned at the end of the week.
What is Tie-Dye Tuesday?
The craft of the day on Tuesdays is
tie-dye. This is the only craft that costs
extra during the week. You can purchase
pillowcases or t-shirts to tie-dye ranging
from $5 to $15, charged to your canteen
account. If you bring your own item to
tie-dye it is free to do.

Where is Luther Point?
11525 Luther Point Road
Grantsburg, WI 54840
www.LutherPoint.org
715-689-2347
info@lutherpoint.org

